Abstract
Introduction
If multiple Web services provide the same functionality, then a Quality of Service (QoS) requirement can be used as a secondary criterion for service selection. The prevalent UDDI is designed to discover services which can gratify consumers' functional requirements based web services discovery technologies. The consumers' non functional requirements are mainly ignored in discovery, for example quality of service and this can cause to the problem that the services gave back using discovery are not efficient [1] [2] . The problem is firstly to consider consumers' non functional requirements in discovery, and secondly to guarantee some measure of reliability of the published QoS information. QoS information published by the service providers may not always be exact and new.Web service QoS reputation can be considered as a gathering of QoS ratings for a service from consumers over a specific period of time. This makes a judgment of the reliability of a service provider. With service reputation taken into consideration, the probability of finding the best service can be increased. To address the above problem, the remainder of this paper is structured as follows: The Section 2 is an introduction to a QoS aware model for Web services discovery and reputation improved respective. In Section 3, QoS-aware service discovery algorithm is discussed based on the proposed model and Section 3.1 gives a simulation researches that evaluate the effectiveness of our model. Finally, Section 4 concludes this paper and outlines our future work.
Reputation improved QoS aware model for services discovery
Maximilien [3] offered a new model that the reputation of a service is the collection of the ranks of the service by service consumers based on past transaction records. There are not details about to how the reputation rank of a service is calculated on the consumers' ranks. Wishart [4] offered a protocol for service reputation. An old factor for the reputation mark is used to each of the ranks for a service so recent ranks are more important than aged ones. The value of the aged factor should rely on the requirements of the service consumers and the reputation management system. D'Mello [11] presented a repository to store, retrieval and act with QoS information as mutually using a QoS broker. Also we use a QoS broker to manage the interaction of QoS information between service requester and service provider and further effort is being placed on how to find the service that most coordination the consumers' requirements. Previous approaches did not consider QoS reputation. We allow consumers to define requirements related to QoS and reputation. The common web services architecture includes three roles: web service provider, web service consumer and UDDI registry [1] .Three new roles: broker, SLA template repository and reputation administrator is added in our model as shown in figure 1 . The shaded parts represent the new roles in our model. Service provider registers services in UDDI registry and stores quality information of services as a file by using SLA templates in SLA template repository that SLA documents are discussed in Section 2.1 and a reference is referred to this file in standard tModel of UDDI. Service requester sends discovery request to the broker and this broker does discovery. Reputation administrator collects ranks from consumers and calculates reputation marks. Then the broker takes this from Reputation administrator system and does matching and ranking acts. Finally, the result of these operations is sent to service consumer. 
Publishing QoS information
Based on QoS characteristics of Web services, the next discussion is how to describe the QoS characteristics for a web service in a uniform manner and how to get information about the QoS characteristics of a Web service from the internet. SLA is greatly used to explain a formal contract related with a Web service. SLA can thus be used by service providers to define any service related subject or problem, including QoS factors. At the same time since SLA documents can be published associated with a web service, they can be used by service consumers to infer QoS information. Until now, some SLA specifications and plans are available. Two of them are most popular: Web Services Agreement Specification (WS-Agreement) from Global Grid Forum [6] and Web Service Level Agreement (WSLA) from IBM [7] . We select to infer QoS characteristics of a Web service from its service provider SLA documents in the format of WS-Agreement because it is most popular and extendable. Of course our approach of SLA is not limited to WS-Agreement and it can be easily useable to any XML based SLA standards with limited changes. In general structure of an SLA [8] , the name section perhaps used to provide a person readable name to an agreement and it is an optional section, whilst the mandatory the context section includes information about the agreement, like an example of duration of the agreement and parties who are involved. The terms inside the SLA are distinguished as QoS goals or Guarantee Terms for service supply and an individual term might be related to a customer or a service provider. There are, therefore, Provider Terms and Customer Terms. Our essential goal is to make easy service discovery that the definitions in an SLA document from a service provider can improve it.WS-Agreement congruous SLA documents use XML tags to clarify service level contract items [9] .We recognize two tag types that can be used to define QoS characteristics:
<wsag:Serviceproperties> and <wsag:GuaranteeTerm>.We assume tag <wsag:GuaranteeTerm> for QoS definitions which give us assurance over those defined inside the tag <wsag:Serviceproperties> .When a QoS characteristic is specified in two tags then we utilize the value specified into the tag <wsag:GuaranteeTerm>. We apply tag <wsag:VariableSet> to describe QoS quality, characteristics and their values. In the figure 2, we introduce a SendSMS service for example and WS-Agreement definition segment, the <wsag: ServiceProperties> tag defines three QoS characteristics: Response Time, Throughput, each being delimited by the tag <wsag:Variable> and the three QoS variables are gathered in the tag <wsag:Variables> by a set as displayed in the example. In the figure 3, service provider of the SendSMS Service assures that its response time will be within 1308 milliseconds and its Throughput will be within 6.3 second. Hence, we can determine a set of specified characteristics, a set of guaranteed QoS characteristics and a set of characteristic names and their value. The characteristics can be guaranteed characteristics or specified characteristics. 
SLA parser
In the previous section, we showed how a service provider utilizes the WS-Agreement format to transfer QoS characteristics. In this section, we want to discuss how a service consumer extracts QoS characteristic from WS-Agreement documents. As regards SLA is in fact XML file, any XML parser based tool can be used to parse an SLA. SLA file is as enter data for the parser and this parser creates another file comprise the QoS characteristics and their values adopted from the SLA. The parser initially takes an SLA file and analyzes the grammatical structure of it. Afterwards it seeks the produced tree for the tag <wsag: GuaranteeTerm>. If the tag is found, the sub tree with the found tag as the root will be inspected. The QoS characteristics and their values will be educed and gathered together into a file. The parser will analyze the grammatical structure of the tag <wsag:Serviceproperties> then the sub tree with the found tag will be tested. The QoS characteristics and their values will be educed and collected into a file. Then two files related to the tags <wsag:Serviceproperties> and <wsag:GuaranteeTerm> will be joined into one file, with the pair from the first file having greater advantages and this is output file.
Reputation administrator system
Service consumers should provide a rank to show the level of nicety about a service after communication. A rank is an integer number for example from 1 to 10, where 10 signify most satisfaction. The reputation administrator system is responsible for gathering the data from service consumers and that stores the ranks of services provided in the ranks data base. Every rank includes service key in the UDDI, the IP address related the service consumer, a timestamp and rank value. The reputation administrator system stores ranks for services in a table. For example a consumer with IP address "133.13.60.85" for a service with key "67340054-e8x6-11d5-9ea8-90030254267045" provide rank value "8" in timestamp "2010-03-01 11:15:05". Every consumer stores one rank for a service and <wsag:ServiceProperties wsag:Name= "xs:QoScharacteristics" wsag:ServiceName= "xs:SendSMS"><wsag:Variables> <wsag:Variable name= "ResponseTime"></wsag:Variable> <wsag:Variable name= "Throughput"></wsag:Variable> </wsag:Variables> </wsag:ServiceProperties> <wsag : GuaranteeTerm Obligated="wsag:ServiceProvider"> <wsag : ServiceScope ServiceName="xsd:SendSMS"> <wsag : ResponseTime> "1308ms" </wsag: QualifyingCondition> <wsag : Throughput>"6.3sec" </wsag: QualifyingCondition> </wsag : GuaranteeTerm> future rank for that service replaces previous rank. The time stamp is utilized to specify the previous factor of a special service rank. We use equation (1) in order calculation reputation mark.
Where n is number of ranks for the service. λ is a number between 0 and 1 also a smaller λ shows that the newer ranks have a larger impact on the reputation mark and a larger λ shows more of the ranks influence the rank. Service rank (i) means ith service rank. di is the number of the days between the current time when the reputation Mark is computed and time of the ith rank for the service.
QoS-aware service discovery
According to previous sections, we perform service discovery with a comparative approach based on the SLA. If some of the QoS characteristics related to the service gratify some requirements of the service request, our approach finds and brings back that service. Figure 4 summarizes the analytic procedure of our model and Figure 5 shows the high level part of our algorithm. Normalise:This method normalizes each QoS characteristic in a candidate service. The positive QoS characteristics such as throughput, reliability or availability show that the larger characteristic value is the better quality. Conversely, the negative QoS characteristics such as response time or cost show that the larger the characteristic value, the unsuitable quality. The value of each QoS characteristic, q, in a candidate service is normalized using Equations (2), (3) . Positive QoS characteristics are normalized by Equations (2) and negative QoS characteristics are normalized by Equations (3). In addition, q.max and q.min show the maximum and minimum value of the characteristic between all candidate services.
calculateEvaluationScore: With this method each normalized QoS characteristic, q, in a candidate service, s, multiplies the corresponding weight, w, given by a service consumer will generate an overall evaluation score of the service as shown by Equations (4).
Evaluation Score (service) =∑ q.value*w (4) sortByEvaluationScore: Return a list of services sorted by the evaluation score in descending order. Figure 7 shows the high level part of this algorithm. In the subsequent researches, we suppose that all the services provide the identical functionality and that every consumer request has the identical functional requirements which are gratified by all the services. We consider response time, throughput, reliability and cost to be the QoS parameters and use service cost to categorize services, since in most cases; customers are more sensitive to cost. As the simulation progresses, new service ranks are produced, and the service reputation marks become different.Testing exhibited that λ=0.75 provides comparatively fixed reputation marks and we will utilize this λ in our researches.
Research 1
This research illustrates that the chance of selecting a service, which better meets a customer's requirements, is enhanced if the customer specifies detailed QoS in the discovery request. Table 2 shows cost requirements and the QoS of 3 service buyers. The controlling QoS attribute is response time in the QoS requirements of consumer 3. Consumer 1 is only interested in functionality; C2 and C3 have QoS fondnesses for services. For each buyer, the identical service discovery request was run 50 times and the service chosen for every run is exhibited in Figure 8 . For buyer 1, a service is accidentally selected as no requirements are indicated. For buyer 2, a service in the low price type (SMS1, SMS2, Send SMS, SMS4, SMS5, SMS6, Send SMS World, SMS WS and SMS7) is accidentally selected. One of Send SMS, SMS6 or SMS7 (low price, high QoS) is accidentally selected for consumer 3. 
Research 2
This research shows that services that do not provide fixed QoS performance are less probably to be selected than those which provide steadfast QoS performance to buyers. There are four types of services and every type includes 4 services named S1, S2, S3, and S4. Table 3 exhibits the QoS and price announcements for services in the four types. Services within the same type have distinctive values for their real QoS performance, hence, they receive distinctive ratings from the consumers. In every type, service S1 receives average ratings from the customers in the first 10 runs of the simulation and low ratings in the next 90 runs. S2 always receives average ratings in the simulation. S3 receives average ratings in the first 10 runs and fluctuating ratings in the next 90 runs, while S4 receives average ratings in the first 10 runs of the simulation and high ratings in the next 90 runs. The QoS and reputation requirements of the four consumers are showed in Table 4 . The main QoS attribute of buyers C3 and C4 is response time. The weights for both reputation requirements and QoS are 0.5. All buyers indicate the maximum number of services to be returned as 1. We ran the research for each buyer for all 4 types of services. For each buyer and type, the identical service discovery request was run 100 times and the service chosen was listeded. A service is accidentally chosen for customers C1, C2 and C3 from services S1, S2, S3 and S4, since all four services meet the QoS and/or reputation requirements of the three customers. S4 is selected most of the time for C4 because it provides a fixed QoS performance, receives excellent ratings from consumers, and meets both the QoS and reputation requirements of C4. S3 is occasionally selected for C4 because it meets the QoS requirements of C4 and its fluctuating reputation score occasionally meets C4's reputation requirement. Figure 9 shows the results for consumer C4 and the services of type 1. The results of the runs with the other types of services are similar and not shown here. 
Conclusion and future work
This paper particularly talked about that QoS is one of the issues helpful factors. On the other hand, a number of similar web services are also starting to appear on the Internet, and they're challenging to present services are required to effectively discover and choose of a similar kind services. We suggested a scalable model for web services discovery based QoS, by presenting broker and SLA template repository. The model regulates perspectives from the two parties that is not the same and provides official definitions of QoS characteristics such that there is no vagueness in explaining characteristics. In this model a broker helps finding services that meet the functional and QoS requirements specified by the consumers and these matched services are then ranked based on both their reputation ranks generated by the reputation administrator system and their non-functional QoS attributes values. The top ranked services are returned to the service consumers. This way services that have high, but inaccurate, QoS values are likely to be filtered out by their low reputation marks. Also we presented a QoS matching and ranking algorithm to use the QoS information in service discovery based on SLAs. In the future the priority will be given to an expanding of the proposed model to allow customers to specify a reputation preference.
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